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oa,vve hope thee our friends who come to town nt
the April Court will not fail to call.and see ue,for the
purpose of paying up old subscriptions. handing In
the names of a good many 110 W subscribers, with the:
Mal in advance, wiping out'old accounts fof•adveir
tieing, &c, &c„ and if they can do neither of these
we shall he glad tosee them at any rate. But we
need money very badly!

CONFIRM iTIONEI,—The U. S. Senate on Mon-
day confirmed the cppointmonto of Mr. Rivas,
Minister to France, Mr. Marsh, Minister to

. Constantinople, end Mr. W. J.P. White, Poet
Master at Philadelphia.

3' The Ilon.'loseph Casey, of Pennsylva-
nia spoke in the U. S. Minee. of Jtopresenta•
lives on-Monday on the slavery question. He
denounced his determination to suppoft what

wo arc-constrained to believe is the practicable,
plan, that of President Taylor's California Mee-
sage, urging the admission of California at
once, and leaving New Mexico without a ter•
ritarial govcrnm ont for the ptesent, in the cer-
tainty that she will next year ask for admis-
sion as a Free State into the Union. Mr Carley
enforced his views with ability and was atten-
tively listened to.

Whig Stile Convention. 1
The Whig State Central,Cominittee mot in

Harriebtg, ,oh.,,,yl,ednesday last, and passed
the foll4t*:rcaolation : •RC:Tr:O4;4IO, tho Whigs of the carom]
counties •drthlq State, be requested, to select n
numbor of dolegatoe equal to their respective
representatives in the Legislature ;—the said
delegates to meat in Convegns at the City of

-Piffled°lidda; on the, 19th day of Juno, 1850,
for the purpose of nominating a lendidato for
Canal Commissioner to be voted for at the Mit
suing General Election.

MOIITON•iNicaIICIIAEL, Chairman.
Gro. 11. HART, Secretary.

Election of Jadgae.
The proposed amendments to' the •State

Constitution,providing for the election of the
Judges of the COmmonwealth, passed-the
House oY-Representatives on Thursday
(as they had previously done the Senate,)
by a vote of 91 to 3. The three members
who voted in the negative were Messrs.

.
Cornyn, of Huntingdon, Porter, of Northam))-
ton, and David Evans. Before the vote was
taken, Mr. Smyeeri of Adams, spoke at
length in favor, and Mr. Porter against, the
amendments. The Harrisburg Telegroph, says
Mr. Porter reiterated the remarks made on a
former occasion,. that the taking of patronage
I romthe. appointing power, Would ruin the
democratic party—intimating•that the'-cohe-
sive power'of plunder alone kept them-to-
gether. Indeed,he distinctly said,-"that they
would-rue the day when they agreed to the
passage of this amendment, and they would
be made to clothe themselves }. in sack-
cloth and ashes thereloyas they had Icy rue
the changes made in 1838."

The proposed amendments having-been
approved and passed by 't:wo auccessive

—Lep,ielittutesi-will-non-be-submitted-to-tbe
action- of the people at the next general
election. It is a qiiesti'on which deservei

..:otunost serious consideratkui at their hands, for
it looks to a most important change in the

shigheet department of dig/government. '

Chief Jnetice pitmen. -

The Hun. JamesMidison Potter, of North-
ampton county, spoke again •on Th&riid.4,
last, in the Hoinie, in opposition to an Elec-
tive Judiciary. In his speech., says the'
Harrisburg Telegraph, he paid the follow-
ing just compliment to the Chief Justice of
Pennsylvania. "The legal &Omit who sits at
the headof the Supreme Court oh this State,
and as the head of the judiciary in the State,
has not his equal in this country ; and is so
regarded in all the States. We shall be for-
tunate tt in ability and purpose we get such
a chief justice under the new systena'." He
was equally complimentary to the other jud-
ges on that bench ; ind was opposed to this
amendment mostly as it affected the highest
**court in the State. '0

Inactidit of Congress.
'Congress has been in session fourteen

weeks, and yet nothing has been done by it.
and the complaints of the public are begin-
ning to be loud. There are many public
acts that the people desired.passed this ses:
sion-; which will probablro* be touched.—
The appioprialions expire iVttli the month of
June and those for the. ensuing year ought
to be nearly,completed, to give the Pretsident
an opportunity to conform the public service
to my retrenchment or otherwise, which
may be deemed necessary. It seems as if
the threati• that no important business shall
be'trans'actee till the slavery question is set-
-4led, is to be carried into execution.

Ml—The Apportionrrient Bill—which might
with more' propriety be called the Bill 01
Abciminations—has passed the. House of
Representatives: We cannot believe for a
moment that it will teceive the sanclien of
the Senate ; but rf it shOuld, we .trust that
our bold and fearless Executive will not sof-
fer.the letter and ,spirit of the COnatitution to
be thus violated, and the Whig party (Jeri.
ved of their justreprosentatiort, in the moan-
oils of the: State., The people look to hits!
for protection against the•tyranny of the loco.
foco leaders.

' THE ‘PARICILIMIATIRDED. CAMPE.The
citernent and ouriositfwhich pervade Boston
and its vicinity, in relation to this case, are
ad intense, that the Sheriff has 'deemed it
necessary,to give public notice of Me man-
net,. .In whichadmittanoit to thrtCdurt'Hotwe
Will be regulated ,and ,tickets iseued.

, . .
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. ' Owiug probably. to Mr.4Wsebster's speech,

the apparent aspect ofihings tit Washington is
.muct,i:tnere tronO9il4liaii:ll,:eyao;,'A=Wfo*.!9.!'-''

All the develiatiments of angry leeling ;lirive.
been thetionthern members themselves,
therr e:aderning.tebe it'irei;:vingfoaling of
icibetAiion' thoet; Monitore from the South.lho
side with Mr. Calhoun, and ilioso who follow
the lead which hoe been assumed by the garru-
loth! Mr. Foote. Meantime the latter gentle.
man has 'not yet got his Compromise Commit.'
tee ofthirteen appointed, although froni a vote
takeri on: Tuesday it is probable such a coin-.

bo constituted. On Monday, Mr.
Seward, Senator from New York, spoke at
lenittivnii the general subject of Slavery, main.
lainind with greet ability the sentiments held
by the North. Mi. SewersVs-positions may be
thus briefly- stated ; Ist. The immediateA-
dmission ofCalifornia into' the Union without
conditions, qualifications, or compromise. 2d.'
Uncompromising opposition to the sextension

• of slavery to the territories 'no* free. 3d.—
'1 hat the Constitution does not recognise prop-
erty in slaves. 4th. Opposition to the 'shun-
dipment of measures, or the compromise
principles, in consequence ofthe menacing
titode ofdiounionists, alike impolitic and un-
just, as hofirmly believes in the perpetuity of
the Union,_and has thus far seen no ,cause to
indulge in apprehensions for its ' safety.-

Mr. Webster's'speech,tilthough received with
many expreesione' of favor by the: South, has
not it seems shook the position taken by North-
ern members. The correspondent of the Boor
ton Atlas says, I haye: not yet met the first
Northern member, of either House, who:ex-
presses himself able or ready. to occupy the
same ground as Mr. Webster. Throughout the
Northern portion of either branch, the dissent
is almost, if riot quite, universal, upon several
ofits propositionsY These are, the' relinquish-
went ofthe ordinance of 1787, in its spplica-.
lion to the territory of New Mexico, the prop-
osition to apprbpriate money front the 'Nation-
al Treasury for removing free negroes from
the slave Slates to some ,colony, and the pas-
sage of an act for the delivery offugitive slaves,
fi unaccompanied by trial by jury. These and
several other minor points are very generally
objected to by the Representatives from the
free States, much as they may admire the abil-
ity, or approve the wisdom oaf this great :effort
of Mr. Webster.

The Ball Investigation.
The investigation into the conduct of Mr.

Ball', the WhigState Treasurer, by a legisla-
tive committee, is trill in progress, as we
learn from the Harrisbug Telegraph. No
specific charges have been made against Mr,
Ball, and unfnitunately for the locoloco por-
tion of the Committee, their investigations
are tending rather to elevate his character
as an 'officer than to convict him of any
wrong doing! The last witness before the
Committee was Mr. English,-Superintendant
of the. Columbia rail-road, the "great-gun'?
of the prosecutioh, whose testimony was to
overwhelm the StateTreasurer and the Whig
party in.irretrievable ruin. Of 11111 s testimony
the Telegraph thus. speaks;

"The gist of the matter Is that Mr. English I
—thought thatMrßall,might-have given him

money. at some'bf the tunes at which-he al.
-Teges d vratirr-ifiCsiii3 him. And this opinion,
it seems, wagnot founded upon anypersonal
knowledge whatever of the condition of the
Treasury at the time; but simply upon the
fact that he wanted the money, and that the
demands of the laborers upon him were
pressing.

There is one important fact, drawn out in
the course of Mr. Ball's examination 91 this
witness to wnich we ask the special atten-
tion of the reader. It is that by the con:.
struction giver. by the Canal Commissioners
to the appropriation bill of last year, the
State Treasurer was required to meet the
large appropriation for the whole year of
1849, in the short space of eight months, a bur-
then that was never before imposed upon
any Treasurer of the Commonwealth. Why
was this? The whole tostimony of this
witness tends to show the formation of a
deliberate conspiracy to break down the
Tietalthy, and to prevent the payment of the
Angiiii and February interest. Failing in
this, the presentinvestigation has been corn-,
menced, in the hope of at least detracting
from the well-earned reputation of the Trea-
surer himself. How signally they have fail-
ed in accomplishing this disgraceful object,
the testimony which has already been ad-
duced before the Committee, will fully show.
instead of impeaching the character of Mr.
Ball, as a public officer, it has raised it infi-
nitely higher than it was before.

thousand

FUGITIVE SLAVE LAWS —ln the House of
feeprea entatives, on Friday of last week, Mr..
Porter, chairman of the Judiciary Committee
to whom had been referred a bill, read in
place by Mr. Smith, to repeal the act of 1847,
relative to fugitive Slaves, reported the bill as
committed. He also made a report, nt groat
length, embracing the whole 'subject of fugi-
tive Slaves and Slavery, so far as Pennsyl-
vania is concerned, and the law upon the
subject of delivering them up, which was
ordeied to be.pikned. The bill proposed to
repeal that part of the act of 1847 which for-
bid, the pence and judicial officers of the

• State to take part fn the arrest and return to
their owners of fugitive Slaves.

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTHYTB.-A supplement
to the act of 1794, intended ,to protect the
Seventh-day Baptiste and others from the
penalties of that act, has passed our State
Senate., It provides that any person or per-
sons whoconscientiously obeerve•the seventh
day of the week as the Sabbath, shall not be
liable to the penalties for worldly employ.
mat on Sunday, provided they do OM' dis-
turb'the, retgiouri` worship of 'others, and: a
militate signek by' the pastor or elders
shall be affielent evidence .of 'membership.
'in said society, in attpraecutions. A strong
repOit has 6ben n'aide against the bill in the
Houee,, which body it has yet tripais.

• C4tiitniA, litaioiii.7—Thy • ilouse'of
ReprOaeribitiiiie on Frldey;lninend e" bill vast-
hip.ln'thetoinrideiniveilth'tlin exclusive right
61 oeirr:ping'Panenniern over Ptibtic; works
of the: State. The bili'inakesbprn vislph"for the
purchase of earn; the 'aiipeiiiiment of `addltiongl

• . egentiq eq. nooductow, end the `necessary Ott;
nein. ieOutipin•opriatoi the mini at " $40,000
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•itiuteelVeagnite:in the
larkits,:tii*aPiiiians'of :the People of Conn-
berfaticleOunty '':iespecting the proposed a-
Fi'ciediriVe4.other,Constitutiori, providing for
theieientictiiOfiludges of titt;•ieouttiqtvhich
has tipWirecehiOd the sanction;of two;succes-
eiVe..legislatureis and only needs "the popular
apProlitil.lo'beceme a law. So little hoe the
subject been' discussed, or so far an we can
learn, seriously thought of, that we doubtnot
a large portion, of our_people will-hear with.
actual surprise that they have now at their
own option the great privilege of 'electing
Judicial Officers. Certain it is that this new

'reform has not been called forby the people at '
least in this section of the country. If other
distiicts-of the State, by reason 'of Odious-
Judicial officers, have been prompted to seek,

a change for the better; through such an a-
mendment of the organic law, no such exci-

Aing_causelhaa_operated_up_on_thiacommueny,,,
So entirely does the able and accomplished
President Judge of thia' district possess the
deep confidence and sincere friendship of all
partici, both of the legal profession and the
people al large, that we are certain this com-
'muirny-would-far-rather-hriverthisranbject of
a change in the Judiciary remain 'undisturbed
and unchanged. W aro fully warranted in

thitl expression of opinion byllho action—or
rather the non-action—of both political par-
ties'in this county, for since the first agitation
of CA subject we have no recollection of a

single resolution having been passect by any
political meeting of -either party in favor of
the- amendment, or of any any instruction
given to legislative candidates binding them
to support it. (A. recent resolution passed by
a convention of our political opponents was

after the bill had passed the Senate.y
We do not intend by these renaarke to sig-

nify any opposition to this,fteform. Our own
opinion cap be of but hills consequence, and
we prefer rather to open our columns fot the
discussion of the subject by abler minds,
who can present. it in all its aspects, than to
assume any spectral advocacy or opposition to
it ourself. We would deprecate any such
thing as arousing, political feelings or preju-
dices in connexion with the discussion, for
in either event, whether the amendment be
adopted ortrejected, we trust there will be
no change in our loial judicial organization.—
The voice of all parties, at Whose almost
unanimously friendly call, our present Judge
ascended to the Bench, we can haidly believe
wilt see either ealety or security in allowing
the 'dissolution of a connexion in which all
feel just pride and absolute confidence.

The Last Notion!
The "Mississippian," published in Jackson,

Mississippi. contains a notice proposing to form
a slave colony in California, and eittxens desi-
rous ofernigrating with their slave pi gperty are
desired to send in tjoiirnames and numbar of
slaves, and period cif contemplated ileparture.—
It-ist the-desiMe ofthe friends of this enterprise.
"to settle in the richest mining and agricultu.
ral potions of California, and to secure the un-
interrupted enjoyment of slave property. It is
estimuted that by the first at May next, the
i'!iitiiiiihers of the colony will amount to a-
bout five thousand, Livid, the slaves to about ten

As there are aboutZ4be hundred thousancbhardy freetitsurnlib intenri tok ..gkesp labor re-
spectillfi?.", now in California; it strikes us the
slaveroni4iirfive*iiinsand will have pretty
warm Workjefiirii it gels comfortably fixed in
"the rie.heetpaiiog di a lets" theie

. ,

11`he**iliaion i 804 Fightina.
WASHINGTON, Friday, March 15

There was a personal collision last even-
ning between Senators Foote and Borland,
in the vicinity of the office of the National
Intelligencer. It arose from a discussion on
politics. Mr. Borland charged Mr. Foote
with desertion of Mr. Calhoun arid of the
cause 'of the Boutin To this Mr. Foote re-
totted that Mr. Borland was a mere. tender
to Mr. Calhoun.

More bitter werda followed, and then Mr.
Borland struck Mr. FoOte in the lace, and
following up the blow injured him conside-
rably. He was carried inth the Intelligen-
cer office.

It .is reported this morning that mutual
friends are already negotiating for an adjust-
ment. The loud is rapidly developing be-
tween the Southern men, the issues being
Calhoun and disunion, or Union and mode-
retion.• •

The papers of Moutlay saj'• that no duel
would-grow out of this collision, but that
muttfal explanations had already been made
and the friendship of the parties restored.

C.HOLERA Taylor'e. plantation, near
Montgomery,Ala., on tho2d instant, there were
seven deaths by cholera within fifty hours. A
number of now caves had occurred. ,

.This fearful disease has also made its appear•
ance in Ouachita and Union counties, in Ar-
kansas. The El Dorado Union mentions eight
deaths on a plantatnin near that. place, among
slaves landed from a boat. - Three deaths from
cholera occurred at Camden, oh the 4th inst.,
among passengers who had justlanded froth
the :Anew Aberdeen, and another about 15
miles-above Camden,on the same boat.

rqJenny Lind,Barnum says, will make
111).801,1p Concerts In about twenty cities of
the Union, whinh gives to New York 12,
ton 8, Philadelphia 6, Baltimore 4, and so on.
The price of Tickets is *hinted at' by a: state.
mont that in London they eost.from five to fifty
dollars ; the towns ofEngland from:throe to
fifteen; and on tfie continent the !lamp,. In
the United...States they.will most probably range
from three to Ave dollttikt Which will be high
enough in all conseie'fiii

The California question • seems to be
approaching:4 definite settlement. It is now
euro that California' will be admitted, and with
her assurnedbeendartee ; and ba,admitted with
thoutid;of some Southeritmetesi and eyer3i Nervate;;' She ,call ecre in `.brriti•,' aot•lepi:
eta 'from and• independent of all tether. meanurea. The fugitivetelaia:bill will pane, also. '.,

• „ • .

THE BOHNDAEYIII2IE BE;',O7,EEN4,T4i
UNITED . f§i'Vl444 , SAND ap-peanr, by a royert. crfltifr Dennderycoinnlealcin-
eni; 'first both' eilloe' Of' for
'nearly 'leyen.mileir'nOr:4l ..jelne is
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. -.Comfor aof Sitivery;•,-.
In the "U. . .Ise. • ..resentatives on.

the 14th inst.'.l.. Mr.,MOrse; of 'dis-
tinguished

sentiments
the utterance of , '

following seritimeniein.ihe.Slavery .debate:
He belleied; that .tinder the..constitraton,

which he to'abide by,,the.Sonth
have file 'right to take slaves south e,f '36 30
—that the formerMeitiatinliiw.interpcSes•no
obstacles. It is the"rightof 'AmariCanit {eV
there nnd;.have their property protected.. If
this territory be tiaintrielled by a preanrible
declaring the territory to be free, and not let

• property ge`there;hd diitioliftf:
The continual agitation of this question, as
surely as night followe dity,.will bring aboid
dissolution. The South willtnever be satisfi-
ea,un.til they can take their slaves wherever
they please, until they are prohibited by the
sovereign power. , . .

A. member— it is art evil. , •
. Mr. Morse—We .dan.4 admit it ief. •If so,
it is.none of your business—Slavery on the
contrary, is the greatest blessing ever vouch.
sated to man. If lie hadthe power he would
-make_every_negro_a_slatte. No three millions
of people anywhere were fed and clothed eo
comfortably as the slaies of the South.

Plain and Good Talk.
There are undoubtedly plenty of persons

in the South, neither slave breed-Orli ordeal=
ore, who have no notion of fighting oridtaspl-
ring the Union, for The extension of Slavery.
Speaking of he 'recent Whig' anti-disunion
meeting in 'egisaippi, the NewOrleans
Crescent holds be following atraightforWard
language: • .

This is a good ure. The people are
becoming tired of these one-sided meetings.
It is only by fair discussion that a correct
public opinion can be formed. It well
known that our column's are open to those
who differ from us, and we shall be glad to
present to our readers the views of othete
as well as our own. WE ARE TOR THE UNION
AT ALL EVENTS. Let those who want to take
slaves to New Mexico or Deseret fight out the
question. We have no idea of being driven
out of the Unior. on such an abstraction.

for years

Change of Judicial Districts.
A bill has been reported horn the Judicial

Committeeof the House, entirely changing
the Judicial Districts of theState, and legis-
lating•six of the present Judges out of their
seats. No change is made in Philadelphia
city or county, or Allegheny county, except
that the number,of Associate Judges in Phil-
adelphia is reduced to two, and the salaries
of the President Judges•reduced to $2500.
The salaries of President Judges in the other
districts are raised to $2OOO. It is said that
by this arrangement $5OOO will annually be
saved by the State in making fewer Judges
do more work. Cumberland, Dauphin and
Lebanon aro proposed as a district in the
hill. ft is riot likely to pass.

THE SENTIMENT OF MICIIIOAN.---By
reference to the journals ofthe Michigandegis.
lame we perceive that innumerable petition.
for instructing the delegation in Congress a-
gainst slavery extension, for the abolition of
slavery in the district of Colombia, 4c„ have
been presented. Upwards of aro
sent in from some counties. The friends of
Gen. Case are in a largo majority in both lum-
en, and stifle the noise of the people. without
much difficulty. As soon as those petitions
are presented no more is beard of them.

We leg it stated that ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND TONI of railroad iron were imported

frank Great Britain last year, which at sso_por
topAirould amount to s,ooo,ooo—and this in

to' WO Immense quantity of iron of
oth4 kinds brought in. No wonder the Brit-
latrptinieter declares that th e raising of the
duty 'On Iron, by Congress, will "have a Tory
disagreeable effect upon public fooling in'eEng-
land !"

Ig"Thirty-four colored persona, lib-
erated underthe provisions of of the will of
James Duff, 'Esq., late a planter of Lincoln
county, Tennesee, arrived in New Orleans, a
few days previous to the 26th tilt., on their
way to the new Republic of Liberia, the
the constitution of which is modelled on that
of the United States,, where on their arrival
they will be elevated to the rank of citizens
and freemen.

THE PHANTOM OT DISUNION which is to

be burnt in the Park of New York on Friday,
the 22d inst., is a gigantic figure, twenty
feet high, of pt.pier mache, elegantly design-
ed, and represented a man 'struggling to

break a circle composed of thirty shields.—
Around is the motto, "Let no man sunder
the Union that God has made." Flue motto
is ul opaque fireworks.

auatmorte, March 17
The New Orleans Picayune of the 9t

says the steamer Globe arrived there yester-
day, bringing later advices from Texas. The
people bad held meetings at Rio Grandecity,
and resolutions passed in favor of a Territo:
real Government: A:Convention had beer.
called to meet at Brownsville, in furtherance
of this object. Dr. Kellogg, the notorious
leader of • band of robbers had been arres-
ted at Brazos. •

Mrs. James K. Polk Afurairme •the
deinh of her husband, almost eutirely secluded
herself from society. Shestepms to be teeter
.solable in her" grief. The huge pilleri 'of the
new house. which they had just moveth
when the melancholy bereavement occurred,
are atilt craped with black.

NEw 11AMPSHIRE.—The election hi
New, Hampshire has gone AS ...Democratic" as

usual. Gov. pinarnoor is re elected, and both
brabches'of tim.legialatUrewill be of.LIM same
politics ,hy.n lArge majority. This in oldnewi
for it kiin thatiattito generally as- well known
..who's to be' the viiernor" [before ' election as
after,.' . .

ThetSt..lAujs Reßublican.' states that
from meant Indications the emigration to Cal-
ifornia,.pornalritite „Plains, Will be eqnally.,aa
large, if notgreater; than. the emigration by ,
the same:l'o4li* spring.

nail:wt . J..,LAwrox yrriies.a letter to
the' Savannah Oporgiavi; gieelOtine to serve pe

delegnte,to the.. Sashvillii'pleunlefi; Coeven.,:
Con; He says: havo a devotain almost :to

, :dttlatry the the itttiviousitate.:uttl,strhies;!'
IVlagt9trehAsr i„)4eFetofcips:

fOrme4; In font; part,of t,ho State Ponnoit?
boin';asoortained. by,,,tho 'gym; of

the I.iy.ur!daryijo9rnalligior.i.er,ii,jo..bollanip

Thin thouottn4 own'i.tlig.
ialid, 3,000 owo •SoOtiond, 4,00b, isvin -111 Ire.
land, loavtig,i.ore thirti2s.ooo•ooo'l6haiitaidi
orthose' eountriii without ,afoOellt dod'ii 'ere.

B=MMation,
,I" El
Mrs.,Elizatioth,Brown, wire:of

W. Brotvp the 'olovo• who now
ite4N.Y.'longkwri .11.00 ' 11,13A9r I,or °°6i9g° I Offl7149,1:tii1;:TO Aor,

le °Wid,#4:#l `4l„i4; #i):Y"
liolouids,',4lgloo3ol,litik4ioomo

th'0;11t.:?111°t'!!‘ dt°l-4 t4iP•h°i:slPPor
ir
l 4aitaPY4opOri l46P24,r;i4:l• :44 i1

44• 41Vta41.4..Ne„1- •
" f.r...

==l7rllitiiiiiiietiistti.
ti!the S&Paol's talinnesota) Chronicle an-nouncei•the.ret of Governor Ramsey, on

the 12th ofFeb . ary, alteta three months' ab-
sence in thelEasteiti States. He reports Alin-
• 'mote stock high thong the Eastern people.
a.. the prospects are fialiaing that we will
hav• a large immigration next season.it:

• The jSt. Paul papers ere filled with 'letteiii
askingrinformation from persons intending toemigrate, which w.--Oold.acein to corroborate the
statement of Governor Ramsey. A tract of
idiirtiortlia St. Paul;recently ,sufvoyed. *says
the Register, produces about five hundred dol-
lar? worth of cranberries to the acre, and thci
streams and lakes'swarm with tholineet trout,
bass, pike, pickerel, &c.

. .

WISCONSIN.—The Watertown (Wi s.)
Chronicle, says ..The winter•has been unfix.
vorablii to the wheat crop. The absence of
snow has exposed it to our strong wintry winds.
while our warm days and freezing nights, have
seriously affected the tender roots." •i

COTTON CROP.•I he Alabama Jour-
nal publishes a comparison mado by an accu-
rate and experienced friend, showing that the
falling WV of-the- cotton-crop—iiplo-ihnr-ttme-
compared with the same date last year, as ex-
hibited by receipts at prominent points, is 276,•
964 bales.

THE WESTERN FLOOD.-Our Ohio ex-
change papers speak of an extraordinaty
flood from the late rains, in all parts of the
State. Much damage has been done to pro-
perty, both public and private. The Hock-
ing was higher at Lancaster than it hid been

THE NASHVILLE CONVENTION.—The
§epittto ofKentucky have o second time rejec-
ted the proposition to send Delegates • to the
Nashville Convention. Kentucky stands by
the Vision.

Sullivan, the British Charge. d'Afrairs
at Limo, resigned hi• cluirgeship next day at
ter he received the cowhiding from our Consul
Col. Potter, for his brutal conduct toward Col
Pis wit...

The Nashville Banner, is out, strong-
ly, against the c.ontemplated southern conven-
tion at that 'place. It deprecates the stigma
which the convention will attach to the city.

ft:x..Califorma would make forty-five
States as large as New Hampshire, and two
hundred as largess Rhode, Island.

CCrThe N. Y. Tribune says that E. Z. C.
Judson, alias "Ned Buntline" is not pardon-
ed, and it knovrs no reasOn_to suppose that
he is likely to be. ,

APPOINTMENT.—Ron. Richard W. Thompson.
an eloquent and efficient member of the last
Congress, from Indiana, has been appointed
by the • resident Charge d'Affaires to Austria.

Ho •r: TO MAKE ♦ CANNON.—The following
is an Ihshman's description of making a

cannon: "Take a long hole, and pour brass
or bon around it I" .

trrN.Childs, charged with embezzling
the funds of the bank of Missouri, has been
acquitted at St. Louis.

Gtz:T-Bromuret of potassum is now used to
produce Insensibility, in tha. same way as
chloroform is used.

(i;rlCeep out of the woods., for the trees
are just beginning to shoot.

'California is described by Senator Sew-
ard as "theyouthful Queen of Ilia -Pacitic,in the
robes ofFreedom, gorgeously inlaid with gold.'

KrBRANDREITH'S PILLS ARE A Arnie
Cuing FOR iNFLUEOZ•.—This complaint has become
so frequent, that there are few persons who have not
had it several times. It is a kind of malignant con.
tagious cold, attended with much fever and great
prostration of strength. So soon as possible. swal-
low six or eight Pills ; a large 'dose is absolutely ne-
cessary to Telteve the brain, that organ appearing to
suffer greatly in this complaint When they have
operated well, put yob'. feet and legs In hot water,or
take a hot bath. De sure and be purged before you
use any means of Increasing the circulation, or
your life may be the forfeit, Now go to bed, and
when In bed take two more Pillsand some hot bone-
set tea, catnip,or balm of balsam, or some water
gruel—any of these warm drinks will answer, and
which may be left to choice—either of them will
help to restore Insensible perspiration, and this me-
thod will generally cure. Should, howeyer, the pa-
tient, after the pills and after this treatment, not be
better in the morning, let him take another Mx, eight,
Or ten pills more, according to the urgency of 'yap.
toms, and the warm drinks, and Not or general bath,
at night. My experience has shown me that• the
(gird day generally finis the patient well, when this
plan has been adopted from the beginning. =ut in
any event, the continuance of the treatment is the
best that can be adopted, whether it taken one day
or twenty to effect the cure. However bad the head
may be. never let blood be drawn or leeches applied,
we wantall the blood we have. Instead of loosing
thle 'life of our flesh,' let ue take more pills, which
will take the death principle from no, leaving our
blood relieved, and ready to rally all it life powers
for our restoration. so soon as the purgation has left
It freeto effect this object.

giold In Carlisle at 25 cents per box by CHARLES
PARNITZ—by E. Culbertson. Shlppensburg ; II
H. Brenneman, New Cumberland; M. Illtner,
Shiremanstown: J. Coyle, IloguestoWn.

0..1-Comstock & Co.'s List orValuatde
peparations, consisting of

The Genuine Balm of Columbia,for restoring the
hair. . .

Cannel's Magipal Pain Extractor, for Pains and
burns,

Hewes' Nerve and Pone Liniment for Rheumatism
Dr litclVair'a Acoustic Oil for Deafness.
Hays' Linithont for the-Piles.
Comstock & Co's Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract of Sarsaparilla, for purifying the Blood. .

Dr Spohn's Sick_Deadache Remedy.
fhe Mother's Itolftif-itn Intlian.Discovery.
Longley's Great Western Panacea.
Rev Dr Partbolomew'a Expectorant Pink Syrup

for Colds.
Dr. Cannel's Mix e for Secret Disenaos.
Kolmelock's roll age Worms in Children,
And Mrs Brown's celebrated '• Pain Killer,"

or relief in Cholera morbus, Dysentery, Cut and
bruises, healing sores on man or beast, &c. To be
aken internally or applied as a wash. All the aabove
aluable preparations, which want of room pr events
e speaking of more particularly, hot which have
btalnedthe highest. celebrity, are for sale In Car-
ole by CHARLES OGILDY, sole again. Printed
Irectlons .will be found with.each artie

VANYDWYAYM:iIOIOI
riITEACHES how to accempliehm large farm

ily washin the course of
six'

or two hours,
at en expense of less than six cents. Requires
norubbing, no machine and no previous knowl. ,•
edge, no extra washing utensils, and may be
need by wperson of the meanest capacity. The
material is cheaper than soap, may bo obtained
every where, and is not composed of any:acid,
turpentine, camphene, or anyfeubstance or dis-.
agreeable odor or injurious qualities either to
the. person using it or the linen on whibh it is
ernployed. Warranted not to' injure the most
Achente fabrici. ',The proprietor is confident that

trial "will convince tho'most scontical. ,
CERTIFICATE. '

' • Dahlberg, Feb. 19, 1850;''
. We certify that the improved )Vashing pro-
ink' ofwhich (.; L SHEARERis Agent and Pro-
Pricier for thecounty,olCumberland,,iind town-
ships ofCarroll, Franklin„,,WashingtoncVat-
rington and Monaghan,, in the county,of York,
has Veen 'fuly tested in`our„families; iihd we
confidently commend .hiepamphlets tor Washing
Recpips ,to ,the .public, as.communicating the
alt. of Weighing linenie a'mode, eo, thciroUgh'and
satisfactory; andwith a despatch, so extraordin-:
arir,,-..as: to appear, incredible to.those have'I
not witnessed i Operation.' It dispeyseswho,,
motellian•half the'labor of washing ;the; Or--
dipary manner, eaves material, and ,cietinees.lin.:
on perfectly. In truth the result so entirely. cor,-
responds with his recommendation that .no-cio,.r e grets'purchasingoneofhiscacti into.

David Cock.liti, • David Waver, . ,
'Daniel Bailey. - ”

~Elavid Brandt,,
gdygel . .Frederick Welty,,, •

' • James J noore,-;' Daniel Belgic". '
'...-Ileferenco may also belied to'Mr iDavld'fMar-*
tin, Of thp Mansion House Hotel, and Messrsesire
Mitchal.MoClellan„ Henry L
Weeds,' and Michael,Cocklin„ Eaq., in Carlisle,
Who Will tcatify.to its merits. ... ,Price for a'familk right' only one'dollor; which
may be `purehesed .of;. ROBERT':

for Datlisle; er a restge tir be-
'y"mshot tottny,one enclosinclin ' the
imderstgoad;!Froprietor;,reiddingrin`:Di lebur,g„! .• Yei ls,oottotyt- '+,'.;1:;:

, '4J

SIIFERIORI FRESH GROCERIES I
Latest arrival.

r 11111 Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo,
sepli U. Halbert, West Moin street, Car

• lisle, has just received a large and fresh supply
of the best FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia markets can uflord. Thesubacri
bar has justreturned from the city and would
respectfully invite, hib friends and the public
generally, both in town and country, to mill
and examine for themselves his large and in-
creased stock, which embraces all the articles
usually kept in his line of business. Such as
Rio, Java and St Domingo and Laguna Coffee ;

Imperial, Young Ilyson .and Black Teas, of
, yery superior quality and fle.vor ; Layering's

crushed, loaf, falling *loaf: and loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New Orleans and brown
Sugars of every grade and quality, With price to
suit. " Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles,, wash rubbers, &c Clothes,

• fancy sewing, traveling and market baskets of
all kinds.' Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortnlent of qffewing
and: smokingTOBACCO, spaniel' half-spaniel]
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
Brushes of ell kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant

,
and Common' OILS. •

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I have also
added to my already large stock, a number of
sew pattOrns of While Granite and fancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY. WARE of every.ffe-
fcription, which I will sell at the lowest prices
nor cash.

Feeling grateful for the littoral patronage here-
tofore bestoived upon him by a generous
thesultscrther tenderethem his hearty & sincere
thanks,'and hopes that.in his efforts to please
and particular attention to business, to merit a
continuance of their support.

March 20, 1850. JOS. D. HALBERT.
'Ohina & Glass Ware,. • .

E. •XTRA rich China and Glatis ingreat vari
olv, French ChinaDinner Teaand Toile

Sets,' Splendid Ornainents,, also a variey 'o
Stone, China; Liverpool and Common Dishes

LIGHT, I LIGHT 41
Fluid, damoltine, Lard and Oil 'Lampe, ingreat
variety. • Also Oils of.every desbription.
. -. • SUPERIOR TEAS..
Fine Oolong :and' Bro .alifast Teas' also extra
fine Ya arid Imperial, lust received ' from New
York, and for sale! at The Clime') arocory.stotO
of ' (March' OP' •- C.' INHOFF,

,O,hettp Groceries..

Stager Coffee, Nilo-Imes, Honey, Cheese, fresh
Spades; Yeast ,'Powders,Maccaronl.,Farina, Moe
rionr, - Baker's ',Chocolate, 'Baker's Cows,:
Brown's flown-whit) Chocolate, Ortinges,-,Co-eoaNuti;Raisios, one Corrante, for saleat

• Maroh-20.1 C.INHOFF'S":
• 11auts and,Drilid Beef '

of;. Hama, Dried .B6et4 send Balm*
Sausake, .13a0c05 of "11ki:ntlovindWlll4 CAr•,
~,March 20. v: CYC,OFTS,

,

.TUST received •at the' obetip;Hirdtvere:ptSie
' of,the:eubseriboi:+in',gest,•glgh Strooti C

eortniete, ,aepottnioatel:Tabil;l3tithate, Churetil"
and Ellactie'g

AVip',, be '._voifelioap biro :•,•

SAx,r.r.o
.-- . ~, '• .

' -

• ' 41.1. 1vmeet,'..,;c:011(.;.! .?::,.F,'.:".•....'„,':::::.,,,..1.!,0",,,.
-,----' ,:- I,' doatiVeil':Oil,A°} 1',. 2.11-407.''';'•i'aCSi4iitttii-,'-

":
'. m_yr3=4,..iioi44lirrlil7,lLi,ELLlTr.,,:,- '," ....1,,,,,,,,-;,,,, ,,,, .-•.:,,;-..-..,i.:::,::,,,,,,,.,,,,,,..,,,,,,,mi,,,,,!..iivi.,4::.;

Mucftiscin'ento;
Extensive Furniture Rooms

•;FAMES IL WHAY.ER would respectfully,'call the attention of House Keepers and thepublic to.liis exteiisive stock of ELEGANTFURNITURE: including Sofas, Wardrobes,Centre and other Tablbs,..Dressirt and plainBureaus and every ethsr article in his branch ofbusiness. Also; now on hand the largest as-
sortment ofCHAIRS in Carlisle, ht the lowestprices. 1:0-Collins made at the shortest noticeand a Hearse provided for funerals. He Belie.
its it call at his establishment on North Hano-ver etrOet, noOrGlass's HOTEL. N. 13..-Fur-,niture hired out by the month or year.

•Carlisle, March 20, 1850..,-ly

Valuable Property For Sale.'
rICHE subscriber ofii.rs at private sale,

the propdrty,on which he now lives, situate
in Frankford township, 10 miles west of Car-
lisle, and I nile north of Frehn's Mill, contain-
ing about 20 acres ofslate and gravel land, about
15 acres cleared and in a good state of cultiva-

tion, with a proportionate share of grass land,
the balance of the lot is ti timber. 'There is a
thriving young orchard choice fruit on the

_

premises. The buildings are a-.ll]good LOG HOUSE and DOUB•
LE LOG BARN, a smith shop,
42 feet by 18, with coal shed and
other out buildings, Also a neverfailing spring near the house. This is an excel-lent stand Mr a Blacksmith, being at the Junc-tion of two public roads, and in a settlement for

custom.a. Persons wishing to see the property I,will call on the subscriber residing on theprem.
i.es, Possession will be given any time afterVurchase and payment made, An indisputabletitle will be given.

HENRY ARNOLD.Meich
PORK and FISH.

ACKEREL, Shad, Codfish, Salmon,Het-al rings Pork, llama and Sides, Shoulders,Lard and
rings,

constantly on band and for
sale by J PALMER & Co.

.Mbrkot Stem Wharf, Philadelphia.
March 20, 1850—Im •

rOtin4i . •

9y SantN. Friday last in Sant rlianover street, a
GOLD PD-NCIL. t ii: e owner can have
icalling at this tam loving property and
paying or this advertiselirent.

Notice.
rrtHE business at Chesnut Grove Iron Works,

will be conducted by Chas. Wharton, Jr.
as agent for the enbscriber, all notes, drafts andother papers necessary in conducting the,busi.
ness will be signed Chas. Whafun, J Agent.

March 13, 1850.° J BUCHANAN BOGGS.

MbSice
NOTICE is hereby given that Leon—Aga Wise of South Middleton township,
CturillHand county, did by deed dated the 7thMajeh„A. 1.). 1850, assign all his property,rpdT, personal and mixed,to the subscriber who'resides in said township. ,All persons liatigclaims or demands against the .said LeonardWise, are requested to make known the samewithout delay, and thdse indebted to make pay-
ment to. JACOB RITNER.

March 13, 1850.. Assignee of Leonard Wise
Estate of Mary Fulton, deed.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Mary Fulton, late of Newton 'township,

Cumberland county, deceased, have teen g,ran•ted in due form of law to the suliqnriber,residing
in Hopewell townshiii, in said county All per-
sons indebted to said estate will 'make inanedi-ate payment, and those having claims againstthe seine will present them for settlement to

• DAVID S. RUNSNAW, Exeter.
March 14/50"

Important to Iffilllons.'
T"Epublic are-heiAny notified that I have

purchased the 'tilt of introdtp Henry
Flinchbaugh'n Patent Seftlightelit melt for
mill v.pindlese-for the'couidieslofA .ftihrrank-lin and Ctimii;land—and that I fi, to
introducAV mprovement into all Pe mills
ofsaid dale whose owners may desire the
same. Any mill owner wishing to have this
improvement, will be attended to by directing a
line to the subscriber, residing near Chambers-
burg, -Pa. UPTON R. HENDEIISON

March 13, 1850.-31
Tavern License,

NOTICE is harem, given that I intend to ap-
ply at the next term of the court of Qua}-

ter Sessionts of Cumberland county, for a li-
cense to keep altavern or public house in the
house nt present eccupied 'es such by, ma inLower Allen t'ownehm.

March 13, 1830. DAVID BROWN.

We the undersigned eiti4ons of the township
of Lower Allen, in the county of Cumberland,
do certify that wo are well acquainted with the
above named David Brown, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room, and conveniences
for the ancOVAndation of strangers end travel-
lers, andpat bitch Inn or Tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain wan- Ipat and travellers.

David Wise, W D Shoop, David Graybill, ..rhvit 4Lewis IF Wollet, William Willis, Franklin
Hcokorman, Jefferson Floyd, Isaac Goshar',
J 1' Ingram, David Mosley, Jacob Ditman, M.
Elinor, David S McGuay, John Shireman.

CUMBERLAND AND PERRY HOTEL.
Carlisle,

THE subscriber respectfully 4\informs•the .citizens of Cumberland and Perry
counties, tend thd public generally, that he has
taken that large, new and commodious Hotel,
on North,Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
the Cumberhomrand Perry Hotel, and recently
kept by II W Orth. The house is a new and el-
egantly finished establishment, is pletfiently
situated, and is furnished with good bedding
and other furniture, and his accommodations
are such as to make it a convenient and desira-
ble stopping place. His TABLE will be. fur-
nished will' the best the market can afford, and
his OAR with the choicest liquors. He has al-
ways on hand a largo supply ofFEED, suitable
for all kinds of Cattle, and good FEEDING
LQrrs; with other acconimodntions which can.
not fail to render it a desiraWe stopping place
for DROVERS. His STABLING is eaten.
sive, capable ofaectompodating about i 6 headofhorses. He has also about 200 acres of good
pasture land for Cattle, which can be had on
reasonable terms. In short no pains will be
spared to render the utmost satislnctiou to all
his guests, . lIENRY GLASS.

Feb. 13, 1850.—Gm,

,GOlden Morse Hotel,

).,

.."7.

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA
THE subscriber having leased the above'

large and commodiods„..FlOXEL, situated on the
corner of the Public bquare and South Hano-
ver street, and lately occupied bj Ben!. L Esh-
leman, begs leave lb announce to his friends
and the public thathe is prepared to entertain
them in a manner which cannot fail to meet
.their approbation. .

THE' HOUSE has the most pleasant locu-
tion in tho borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will be
seared to make these who may sojourn with
hun, 'comfortable during their stay. His par-
lors are large and well furnishod,tind his ehain•
bars supplied witknew and comfortable bed•
ding.

HIS TABLE will be supplied wj li the best
the market can afford, and all who are connect-
ed with his irons° will be found attentive care-
ful and obliging,: - •

THE. BAR will contain ,the best 'tenure the
city can produce. • •

HIS STABLING is entirely nem; and extort
si*e, capable of•aceommodating Rein 50 to 60
horsete-,-nittking • it',.a desirable stopping place

"173, DR0V E RS, and .wilfbe attendedby a' ski!.
fur Ostler.: in short, nothing- will,,be wanting
calcubited to atlihto the ,cemforttiind convent-
itico'Cif, these' who may favor:. him •Witli.AbeirOARnosteken;bolio Week,

o:7"Tinnto.MpOprATE,..Prn 6ll)r nainliti .tier .4ini
• .felid'4o.l4:: • . -;_

HANNA:N

ME
0Atril;ore

. „

Ohallenge BlaOklng
immense'and steadily increasing de-

fcir 'the ..edlebratc,d .Masants -Pita'.
I,3nß.lllneking has induced,; numerous utipriur
cipfed palatine tcrattompt, tin•itnitat ion of Ips box
label, it slightly,,with a view to evade'

`the law, but ,at thesame timeidesigned fo impose
upon,oo,univpistil Confidence: of tont:miners, in
favor of.Maion'a Blackingi•and as the eininicr•
Nit ho- are no•resemblapee• tethismiginal, except
in,thevisbel,:'and hasnone of its good•propertiesi
,Couniry:Merchants,: when „erdering,,llseking,.
shonicl•bacarcflil to, askfor !,`Mason's!),Qiiginal

iyislionge Blacking," which s sold hy
pectuble_W holesale7DealSrst ,

ilthe ilifed'tates.' JAMEWSOVIASOII;4r:;,'Co: ,---
Phil410phia

Eltt4llA3.--7A fine lot ju:r rireived. ,and', tor

~;.

-Ifibiierv—lttattr.
Arrest of CounterfOters.—An extensive gang.

of ;counterfeiters were mooted last weak in
Vermont. The Bostria-Transcritit sajto

Low M. Dla shall, of.Groton, the eels-
:brattik:Brietel Bill,a'nian by,thei name cifMead-

, owi;togother with:rsome others, were among
the gang arrested:." There were plate's to near-

' Ijf2oo banks in their Possession, a press, knd
many other articles to work with.

notes of the Delaware City Bank, altered
from s2's to ss's, have boon put 'in eircula-

Ccmnterfeit $5, $lO and NO notes on the Lan-
caster county Bank, are now in circulation:
s'B—vignette, Mercury offering a bag °Nein
to a female who hold. a key ill her hand ; et
her aide is a winged lion on an iron chest.—

.0n left.end.a female holding a pair ofscales,
and on right two females. 10's—vignette,Neptune in a car. On right end figures rep-.resenting Industry 'end Prosperity, and on
left Railroad cars. Rawdon, Wright &

Hatch, Engravers.

Nttp 'lbvertietmento,
Fresh Garden Seeds.

TilE subscriber has just received his annual
supply offresh Gardenand Flower Seeds,

Mini the best establishments in the country,
and which ho can confidently recommend as of
the best quality. For sale at the cheap Drug
and Book Store of

March 20, 1850
S W HAVERSTICK

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
OF FRESH SPRING-GOODS!

Charles o,olby
HAScommenced and will be receiving for
Li some days, a brilliant, and very extensive
assortment of Spring-oods. and particularly
invites all that wish to purchase cheap goods
and satisfy their good taste• to give him a call
before purchasing , as he is dmermined Ito cut
goods this spring ut small .profits, and please
all that will favor him with their patronage.

HiseStoch consists in part of afresh supply of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &

SAT/NETTS, ofall colors and prices, well
worth examining. A frill assortment of

COLORED PLAVNELS,
from the finest shrouding to the lowest prices

TWEEDS,
in groat variety and cetera, 3-4 to 6-4. Also
Ku/tacky • • • ••

JEANS & CASSIMERES,
of all color and price/. A Largo and complain
assortment of Mans and Boys -

,SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,
many of them entirely ne++• styles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS;tsuch as new style Silks and -Satins, Linen Lus•
tree, Mous de Lanes, Lawns, and`many more
entirely new styles too numerous to notice. A
largo stock of

CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
Tickings, Bleached and unbleached Muslim
and Sheetings, &c. Theiargest and most ex
tensive stock of

CARPETS,
that has been brought to Carlisle for years, to-
gether with

10,000 O'PHER ARTICLES
in the Dry Goods line, that would fill columns
ofthis paper but are'entirely too numerous to
mention. Also, a large assortment of Inns,
Boys and Childrens

BOOTS AND SHOES,
all prices, Ladies Slippers, Ties, Buskiiis, in
great variety of prices. .A large and well eclec•
ted stock, of Fresh

• GROCERIES,
Spices, &c. Cavendish, Congress, hand, Cut
and Dry _ _ _ •

TOBACCOS '
of the best brands.• Come and look for your-
selves at the old and well, established stand,
where youwill find a large and Well selected
stock of Goods and on the most favorable
terms.

Carlisle, March 20, 1850.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
• Ahead Of nil • Competition !

HE subscribers have returned from Phila..T dolphin, with a large assortment of
CHEAP SPRING GOODS,- -

consisting partly of Mous do Laines, Lawns,
Bareges, Linen Lustres, at and 25 cm
per yard, Alpachas, Ginghams, Calicoes, and a
variety of other dress goods; Cloths, 'Cassi-
mores, Vestings, Summer stuffs for men and
boys wear in endless variety, chocks, ticking°
muslins at old prices, flannels, hosiery, gloves,
laces and edgings, insertings, and some very
choap CAVETS, groceries, queenswnre, &c.
Also, a large assortment of very

CHEAP BONNETS,
Palm leafand braid hate, bonnet ribbons at all
prices and very cheap, a few pieces wide high
lustre black silks, together with a gbneral as-
sortment including nearly every'j4utlple in our
line of business, all of which have{ 7Lpdn bought
for Cask and will be sold to Our customers and
the whole country at considerably lower prices
than they can be bought in Carlisle. Give us
a call and judge for yourselves.

A bc NV BENTZ:
March 20, 1850. •


